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CURES CONSTIPATION
 

Relief that comes from the use of
pills or other cathartics is better
than suffering from the results of
constipation, but relief and cure

nr combined may be had at the same
. price and more promptly, for

  
   

 

    

is a cure for constipation, and the
headache, backache, sideache and
general .debility that come from
constipation stop when the bowels
,do their proper work.

Soldby all dealers at 25¢. and 50c.

 

    

 

       

  
 

EAST DONEGAL.

AlieesDerr spent Sunday in our commun
sitywithfriends.

Jennie Luther and Jobn Trostle spent
‘Saturday evening in this section.

Jacob Witmer and wife and C. Brubaker
and wife spent Sunday at Lancaster.

Miss’Emma Tressler was the guest of
Reuben Derr near Mount Joy on Monday.

. EdwardNeidig. and Ralph Worley were
&uestsin the family of the latter’s brother

-on Sanday.
John Landis .and wife of Middletown

were guests in the family of 8. H, Tressler
«on.Sunday.

Misses Emma Tressler, Maud Allison
and Pearl Miller were guests of Mary
Kline on Friday.

Clayton Witmer and Irvin Hoffine, two
of our local sports, were out in full bloom
on Sunday night.

Joseph C. Tressler met with a painful
accident while leading a mule to water on
Sunday. The 2zimal started to run, draw

{ ing|the halter chain through Joe’s hand

~ fearing the flesh,
i reAr

  
  

   

   

  
  
   

  
    
    

  
   

   

    

 

   

   

  
  
  

  

   

  

 

GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED OUT

“Some weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both my wife and myself
contracted severe colds which speedily
developed into the worst kind of la grippe
with all its miserable symptoms,” says

Mr. J. S. Egleston of Maple Landing, lowa.
#Knees and joints aching, muscles sore,
‘head stopped up, eyes and nose running,

with alternate spells of chills and fever.
We began using Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy, aiding the same with a double
dose of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and by its liberal use soon com-

    

     
    

       
     

      

  

 

  

    

  
  
   
    

   
  
   

  

 

  

   

  

   

   
  
   

      

    

  
  
  
  

  
  
  
   
     
       

    
    
    

  
     
     

 

pletely knocked out the grip.” Sold by J.
8S. Carmany Florin, and all Mount Joy

druggists.

 

HAVE YOU TRIED

the new Quick desserts that grocers are
now selling? They are justly termed
““Hasy to Make’ as all ipgredients are

. inthe package. Z'hree complete pro—-
ducts—D-Zerta, Quick Pudding and

D-Zerta Perfect Jelly Dessert at 1oc
oT per package, and D-Zerta Ice Cream

Powder, 2 packages for 25cents. A

trial will convince you how easy it is to
have the finest desserts with no labor
and little expense.
 

For SALE {HEAP
A Market or General Delivery Wagon

Only $45.00 buysit.

Worth $90 to $100 new. Is as good as
new and haying no further use will sac-

_rificeit atdhove price. Apply at once to

PETER KRAYBILL, FLORIN

Eis. ¥ ZELLER
Real Estate and
Insurance Office

E. MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY
Calling and Clerking

of Pubic Sales
Settlementofestates,collectionfof rents,surveyingand

couveyancing,

 

 

NOTARY PUBLIC.

. M. HOLLOWBUSH
 ATTORNEY-AL-LAW,;,

4s West MainBe Mount Joy, Penna,

Days at Lapicagierter Bondoy and Friday. at No.
North Duke Stree

 

2 Tos! Oh Kes!

 

  

show you one
1m mplete lines

the town. Any-
to the Best,

  

 

  

  
  

Better Cigar Dalues at Lower
Prices Than Ever Sold Before

    

    

  ImportantNewsforSmokers
Here’s the National Cigar Stands’ Proposition

Some 2,000 American druggists

cluded in the number), 1

He:ctofore, each store he

ently; usually from es

small. Theprices paid were
unnecessary profits and were
basis besides.

Now, these 2,000 stores

buying power ia a single, co-oper-
ative concern—the National Cigar

Stands Company. These 2,000 stores

Constitute
The Greatest Retail

Cigar Outlet
On Earth

and the National Cigar Stands Com-
pany which must provide them with
cigars, becomes the largest single
customer for tobacco ever known in
the history of the cigar business.

ave united in a new plan for

ducting thc cigar branch of their busincos.

s bought its cigs
in ti neccessarily

loaded with from four to six
always on a small-quantity

have concentrated their cigar-

     Exclusive Brands; Unvaryvinz
Quality; Proper Condition  

 

 

   

  
    

   

  

 

    

   

  

  
     

   

(the undersigned in-
con-

The saving in manufacturing and buying is almost
equaled in the saving in selling expense The distribution
from producerto retailer being direct, there is no expense for
jobbers or traveling salesmen. There is little or no rent to

be charged onthe prices of cigars by National stands and no
extra salarics for salespeople.

In brief, the cigars come to the National stands freed of
all middlemen’s profits and can be sold practically free of
expense. Between producer and smoker there are but two

small profits instead of the usual four
to six big ones. The result of this
double saving is that

rs independ-

    

    

   

 

  

 

SOME N. C. S. EXCLUSIVE ERANDS
Unequaled in Quality for Price

in the History of Cigar Retailing!

Black @White: culigbest3fore. gg
Coliege Days: Zisietdonestic, 6 for 25¢

Adad 27ulssdomessdoarre7 for 28¢
Lord Carver: stHavanaSuma:3 for 25¢
Cuba-Roma: ellclearHavana, tially i 5¢

La Idalia: OSnooneii3 for 25¢
El Carvajal: }jzhst erodeimported J@g and

 Never Before
Have Cigars Been Sold

Jo Close to Cost of
Production

    

   
  
  
  
    

   

The proof of this will be foundin

the cigars now offered for sale. They

give a quality never before known at  the prices asked. The brands are all 

   

 

the exclusive production of, by and
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A wonderfully capable and accurate camera

built on the ¥cdak plan. Good enough to

satisfy experienced rholographers, yet so

simple that children can use it.ii“wild

rssossssre=—ma———

PICTURES 2% x 3% inches.

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridgedyes.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter

with iris diaphra Fes Laeagiil Siops.

Full description in Kodak Catalog FREE
at any photographic dealers or by mail,

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Rochester, N. Y.

 

 

   

 

    

    

   
    
   

  

is well-known.

make its own prices.

The commercial advantage of a It
The National Cigar Stands Company takes

at once a masterful position in the tobacco market.
and does, own its own brands,

In all this it merely acts for the drug-

gists who ownit, and eac’ store gets thefull benefit of all the
advantages acquired and all the savings effected,

E. WW. Garber,

 

roe purchasing power for the National Cigar Stands.

It can,

control its own factories,

keep the cigars at their best.

emblem is in the window.

Mt.Distributor,
 

Let them speakfor themselves.

All National Stands are equipped with a new and scien-
tifically designed storage case which constantly and automatic-
ally maintains the proper atmospheric conditions necessaryto

It isn’t a National Cigar Stand unless the Nat'onal’s
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CHOICE HAMS
Let me furnish you with some Choice Ham
for your dinner. It is finer than the
ordinary and remember, no small picnic
hams either. Must be good or I will return |
your money. One purchase will make you
a regular customer. Don’t forget that I
have rented the slaughter house recently
used by Mumma & Detwiler where I will
do all my own killing. Always have a big

supply of Beef, Pork, Sausage
Pressed and Prepared Ham, |
Bologna, Dried Beef, &c., &c.
Call'andbe convinced.

H. H. KRALL!
East Main St., Opposite Post Office,

MOUNT JOY, PA.

{MADAME DEAT mhC's:
A Sawx, Cerrary Reuev for SupprEssEp MENSTRUATION,
EVE Safe! 8AEA KAOWATOTAL,SustBicSu

 

 

         

   

 

ford$190pesvou. Willsend them on trial, to be paid for
when reliev amp! ree. our druggist does
have them send your orders to thehe’ hot

UNITED MEDICAL CO., 3OX 74, LANCASTER, PA.

Sold jn by Mt Joy J. C, Groffand E. W. Garber
 

ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and Ornamental Trees

 
Mount Joy Nurseries

If you are in need of one tree or one

hundred, send for my retail price list.
Address,

W. 8S. Krady
R. F. D, No. 2, Mt. Joy

Crystal Springs

DAIRY!
fresh Orecam and=Milk

Delivered Daily Except Sunday.
Special Orders Solicited,
We Invite Inspeciion.
We Solicit Your Trade,

E. HK. ZERCHER

Brand New an so Reasonable is what
the people say our work looks like, and
about the prices, OUR CLEANING and
DYEING is the best in the city. Better
tart to be a customer here now.

STAR STEAM: DYEING AND DRY CLEANING
3WORKSmee

Wm, H. ¥’Comsey Co.,
43 West Chestnut Street, LANCASTER, PA,
Always look for the Star. Both Phones

 

 

Oveedf rou ues 
      R5iieSuppository

Farmers Examine Our New Line of Implements for 1906

 
"Dr. BE. W, Garber is the local agent

|

 

‘THE M¢CORMICK

1STHECHOICE!

OFTHE FARMERS

AND_HASBEEN

FOR 73 YEARS

|ii:
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5 3 MEH

The vast majority of farmers choose the McCORMICK BINDER
because it does splendid work in the field no matter whether the
conditions are favorable or unfavorable. The McCormick has a
record extending over a period of seventy-three years, which en-
ables the farmer to reach a fairly accurate conclusion as to the
merits of the machine. Read about the excellent points of the
McCormick in the attractive book entitled “‘It Takes the Palm,’”
supplied free.

OF THE WORLD;

Burch and Universal

Chilled Plows

Gasoline Engines
>

Vulcan,

Imboden Improved Land Roller

with Spring Harrow Attachment

Bemis Tobacco Planters

Victor Double Row and Camp-

bell Single Row Corn Planters

Empire and Champion Grain

Drills

Osborne Spring Tooth Harrows

with Fertilizer Attachment

New Pulverizing Harrows spe-
cially adapted for preparing

tobacco ground for

planting

Perry Spring Tooth Harrows

Auburn Wagons

Star Steel Hay Carriers with
Track and Fixtures

Uuaiversal Cultiuators with Hoe-

ing Attachment

Armour Tobacco Fertilizer

Cararra Paint

McCormick Self Dumping Hay
Rake
 

We carry almost any kind of

modern and improved machinery

used by the farmers of today.

1 If in need of anything, call and
  see us.  

(as.

 

Daisy Jr. Acetylene

fololeletetetelogolele]

The Daisy Jr. Gas Generator, for which we have the general

can be seen in operation by calling at the office, It

generated by this machine,is without danger.

(Generator

 

Now is the Time to Use

Dr. Holland's Medicated Stock
Salt and Poultry Powder

Will be sold on a Positive Guarantee, It has been in use for over a

This Medicated Stock Salt is a Con

It makes more flesh,
year and is giving excellent results.

dilioner, Blood Purifier and Worm Destroyer.

milk, wool, muscle and energy from the same amount of feed than can

possibly be obtained hy any other remedy. No better remedy on the

market. Try it and beconvinced.

 

The Poultry Powder destroys worms and germs, the cause of nearly

all poultry diseases. To keep poultry in good condition and to increase

the production of eggs, it has no equal. This Powder will positively free

your poultry from worms, gapes, diarrhoe or cholera. Try it. Sold by

M. L. Greider & Co.,
Marietta Street, MT. JOY

Fs
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agency for Eastern Pennsylvania, is truly a useful machine. It |

idealis an

houselight, inexpensive and under the system by which the gas is

Quite a number

of these machines are in use in Mount Joy and neighborhood and

all are giving excellent satisfaction.

GGG

Call and See One in Operation

SOHO

 

 

Florin, Penns,
EILINE,
DOLL0000BROBR20O0PVOL0060

Je. YX.

 

coerTei

Made to Order, such as

Walks, "Watering Troughs,

Porch Piers, Etc.

on the market in any quantity. Your Patronage Solicited.

horgeoar= . . .
That's the word that describes our Nobby Shoes

7 3 GPS 1esrormival ,
Is another good word, for though they are

worth more, we sell you the best Ladies’ $2.00

Shoe in the world. Oxford Ties to match,

§ Philadelphia Shop More
Reread

8S. Cohen & Co., %7 lust §t, Columbia

  

CONTRACTOR AND MANAGER.

All Kinds of Plain and Ornamental Concrete Work

Building Blocks, Chimneys, Steps,

I also have for sale at all times, the BEST QUALITY OF CEMENT

Give me a trial

C0202200000000C000000000

The Concrete Stone Works
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